
Klemazice
Produced by Meivo international for pharmaceutical industries.
Trade name Klemazice.
Generic Name: Esomeprazole.
Composition: ..'
Each delayed release enteric coated pellet In hard gelatin capsule contains 45
mg Esomeprazole magnesium trihydra~e Equivalent to 40 mg Esomeprazole
Pharmaceutical form
Oral delayed release enteric coated pellets in hard gelatin capsules.
Pharmacological action .. .
Esomeprazole is a proton pump inhibitor that suppress~s gastnc acid secretion
by specific inhibition of the H+/K+-ATPase In the gastnc panetal celLBy acting
specifically on the proton pump: Esomeprazole blocks the final step In acid
production, thus reducing gastnc aCidity.
Pharmacokinetics
Absorption .
Alter oral adminIStration peak plasma levels (Cmax) occur at approximately 1.5
hours (Tmax). The Cmax increases proportionally when the dose IS Increased.
The AUC of esomeprazole is decreased by 43-53% after food Intake compared
to fasting conditions.
Distribution
Esomeprazole is 97% bound to plasma proteins.
Metabolism
Esomeprazole IS extensively metabolized In the liver by the cytochrome P450
(CYP) enzyme system. The metabolites of esomeprazole lack antisecretory
activity
Exere'~~.~:~~!~,!an oral dose of esomeprazole IS excre ed as inactive
., and remaJilder is found as InactJve metabolrtes in
the eces
INDICATIONS
-Treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)
Treatment of Erosive Esophagitis, maintaining the healing of erosive esophagitis,
and symptomatic treatment).
- Risk reduction of NSAID-associated gastric ulcer
-Esomeprazole in combination With amoxicillin and ciarithromYCIn is indicated
for the treabnen of pa e H. py10ri edJon and duodenal ulcer disease.

z -er'son syndrome.
GE DAD STRAno

<LEMAZJCE IS supplied as delayed-release capsules for oral administration;
should be taken at least one hour before meals.

The dose is as follows:
Treatment of gastroesophageal disease: .
Erosive oesophagitis: once daily capsule for 4 to 8 weeks, for those patients
who have not healed after 4 to 8 weeks of treatment, an addrtional 4 to 8 wee
course is considered.
Maintenance of healed erosive esophagitis: once daily capsule.
Symp ornalic treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease: once daily capsule
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Geriatnc patie
dosage

Re!RaJlnsutifiCie!q
dosage all. necessary

Hepatic Insufficiency
No dosage adjustment IS necessary in pabents With mild to moderate liver
Impair,menUoLpatients with severe liver impalrmenra dose of 20 mg should
not be exceeded
CONTRAJNDICATJONS
KlEMAZJCE is con tcaled I yperse!lSItivity to any
oomponen of Ie
SIDE EFFECTS
Body as a Whole Enlarged ;e Ja back pain,
chest patn. subs emaI chest pa Iaaai eoema. edema. hot flushes,
faltgue, fever, flu-lIKe disorder, generalIZed edema leg eoema pain, malaise.
Cardiovascular Flushing, hypertenstOfl, tachycardia
Endocrine: Gotler
Gastrointestinal: Diarrhoea headache nausea bowel Iarrty constipation
aggravated. dyspepSia dysphagill dysplasia G eptgasIrx: p3II1. eructation,
esophageal disorder. frequent stools, gastroen' GI helTlOflftage, GI
symptoms not otherwise spectfied, hiccup. melena mouth dlSOfder, pharynx
disorder, rectal disorder, serum gastnn Increased. tongue dlSOfder, tongue
edema, vomiting, ulceraltve stomatitis.

Hearing: Earache, tinnitus. . .
HematOlogic: Anemia, hypochromic anemia, cervical lymphadenopathy epistaxis,
leukocytosis, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia. . .
Hepatic: bilirubinemia, abnormal hepsfic function, SGOT Increased, SGPT
increased. .
Metabolic/Nutritional: Glycosuria, hyperuricemia, hyponatremia, increased alkaline
phosphatase, thirst, vitamin B12 deficiency, wei~ht increase and weight decrease.
Musculoskeletal: Arthralgia, aggravated arthntis, arthropathy, cramps, hernia,
fibromyalgia syndrome. ..,
Nervous SystemlPsychiatric: anorexia, apathY,lncreasedappetrte, confusion,.
depression aggravated, dizziness, hypertonia, nervousness, Insomnia, hypoesthesia,
importence, migraine, migraine aggravated somnolence, sleep disorder, tremors,
vertigo, paresthesia, visual field defect.. . ..
Reproductive: Dysmenorrhea, menstru~1 disorder, vaginitis. ..
Respiratory: asthma aggravated, coughing, dyspnea, pharyngrtls,larynx edema,
rhinnis, sinusrtis.
Skin and Appendages Acne, angioedema, dermatitis, pruritus, pruritus ani, rash,
rash erythematous, macule-papular rash, skin Inflammation, Increased sweating,
urticaria.
Special Senses: Otitis media, parosmia, taste loss, taste perversion. .
Urogenital: Abnormal urine, albumlnuna, cystilis: dysun~: fungal Infection,
hematuria, micturrtion frequency, moniliaSIS, genital mOniliasiS, polyuna.
Visual: conjundivitJs, abnormal vision.
Post marketing reports: Musculoskeletal: bone fracture.
Drug Interactions
Effects on absorption: .
Esomeprazole inhibns gastric acid secretion. Therefore, esomeprazole may Interfere
wfih absorption of drugs where gastric pH is an important detemunant of bKJavallabilfiy
(ketoconazole, iron sans, digoxin): . .. .
Co administration of atazanavir With proton pump Inhibitors IS expected to .
substantially decrease atazanavir plasma concentrations and thereby reduce rts
therapeutic . .
Concomnant warfann and Esomeprazole therapy Increases INR, prothrombin .tlme
and may lead to abnormal bleeding. Patients treated with proton pump Inhlbrtors
and warfarin concomitantly may need to be monitored for Increases In INR and
prothrombin time.
Pregnancy and lactation
Pregnancy CategOf)' B .
There are adequate and welt controlled studies of Esomeprazole use In
pregnancy or dunng lactation, and so this drug IScontraindicated dunng pregnancy
or a lactation.
Ped"talric Use

safety and effectiveness of Esomeprazole for the treatment patients < 1 year
, age are not established.

Preca . ns and warnings .
- PrescIJption proton pump inhibrtor (PPI) drugs may cause low serum magnesium

ypomagnesemia) ij taken for prolonged penods of ti.me (In most cases,
longer than one year), magnesium supplementation alone did not Improve low
se<lI1l magnesium levels and the PPI had to be discontinued. . .
- taw serum magnesium levels can resutt in senous adverse events Indudlng
~ spasm (tetany), irregular heartbeat (arrhythmias), and convulsions (seIZUres),

ever. patients do not always have these symptoms.Treatment of .
-pornagnesemia generally requres magnesium supplements. Treatment In .
~ lalong a PPI and who have hypomagnesemia may also require stopping

PPI
Bone fracture
- Several pubUshed observational studies suggest that proton pump inhibrto~PPI)
the!apy may be associated with an increased risk for osteoporOSlS-feiated fractures
of the hip, wrist or 5p1f1e. the nsk of fracture was Increased In patents who received
high-dose deftned as multiple da'rtrdo es, an lOng term PPI therapy{ a year or
longer).p~ltents should use the lowest dose and shortest duration of PPI therapy
appropriate to the oondttion being treated. patents at nsk for osteoporosis-related
fracture should be managed according to the established treatment guidelines.
In case of syrr¢ms lie oss of weight recurrent vorriting, dysphagia, hematernesis,
melena, and tumour suspicion, patients should consult their physician.
Package and storage
Carton box oonlaJ (Al./PVC) strips each of 7 hard gelatin capsules+inner
leaflet.
Store in a temperature not exceeding 30'C in a dry place
Keep away from children's reach.
Instructions to patients
Do not change your dose or stop the drug Without talking to your doctor.
Take Klemazice at least 1 hour before a meal.
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